
pqstoffice notice.
does at :30 p. m. June 17th (or despatch
tier s. a CnnHn

riJI I8L.ANL8, AUSTRALIA (except
west), ana Mh.w caIKWia, via Van-
couver and Victoria, i. C. close at M
p. m. J una nth, tot despatch par a. a
Moana.

HAWAII, via Baa rranclaook dose at t.M
p. m. June 20, for despatch per a. a.
Alame-la- .

FHILUPINE ISLANDS, via San Vran.
Cisco, rloaa at t.M p. ra. J una 76lh, for
despatch per U. 8. Transport.

TAHITI fid MARyUtSAS H LANDS, Via
an Francisco, clone at 6:S0 p. m. June

- 17th for despatch per a. a. Marlpoea.
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA and PHILIP- -

riNB ISLANDS, via San Francisco, cloaa
at :30 p. m., June 27th, for despatch per
n. a. Korea,

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C, cloaa at ) p. m. Jun
2Kth, for despatch per a. a. Emprewa uf
China. (Merchandise for U. B. Postnl
Aaencr at Shanghai cannot be forwarded
via Canada).

NEW ZKALAND. AUSTRALIA (ecept
Weat), NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via San Fran.
'e)co, cloaa ai 6:30 p. m. July 2d, for

- despatch per a. a. Sierra. (If the Cunnrd
; ateainer carry Ins; farltlsh mall for New

Zealand does not arrive In time to con-
nect with thla despatch, extra malls cKiev

' Ing at :M a. m , a. m. and : P. m.;
Sundays ut 4:30 a. m.. a. m. and (:30 p
in. will be. mads up and forwarded until
the arrival of the Cunard steamsr).

MANCHURIA and EASTERN SIBERIA
at present forwarded via Ku.sla, Instead
of via Japair, the usual route.

KOTE t.'nless otherwise addressed. West
Australia Is forwrrded via IBrurope: and

w Zealand via Ud Francisco, and cer-
tain places In the Chinese provinces of
Yunnan, Kunlohow, Paechwan and
Kwangsl, via British India the quickest
routes. Philippines specially addressed

. "via Canada or "via Europe" must be
fully prepaid at the foreign rates. Hawaii
Is forwarded via Han i ranclsco exclu
aively.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
Poetmasier,

Tost prce. New York, N. T.
" June 19, 1904.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTION Ql'ARTER-IruuUe- r,

Sheridan, Wyo. May IB, lSKX.

Sealed proposals In triplicate will be re-
ceived here until lu a, m. June I, 1W4, for
constructing a water pipe line, Including
settling basin, manholes, etc, from Biff
UiKwe Canon to U. S. reservoir In Sheridan
county. Wyo. Plans, specifications and
other Information may be obtained at
offices of dpot quartermasters at Omaha,
felt. Paul. Denver, St. Louis and Chicago,
and at thla office. Bidders must state the
time In which they will complete the work,
as aame will travs Important bearing on
award. TJ. 8. reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all proposals or any part

"thereof. Envelopes containing proposals
'should be endorsed, "Proposals for Water
Pipe Line," address to Capt. Thos. Swolie,
Q. M. ,

SHERIDAN WTO., MAY 27, 1904.-T- HE

opening of bids for water pipe line In
"Sheridan county, Wyoming, under my ad-
vertisement of May 19, 1M4, Is hereby post-
poned from June S to June 2, 1904, 10 a. m.
Capt. Thos. Swobe, Q. M.'
1 -

OFFICE CONSTRUCTINQ QUARTER- -
master, Xes Moines, Iowa, May 27, 190.

'Sealed propose la, In triplicate.- - will be
here until II a, tn., standard time,

June 10, liXH, tor construction, plumbing,
.heating, electric wiring; bowling alleys and

apparatus, gymnasium and post
exchange building at Fort Des Moines,

.Iowa. Information furnished on applica-
tion. U. fc). reserves rle-h-t to accept or re
ject any or all bids or parta thereof. En-
velopes containing proposals should be

"Proposals for. ," and addressed
.Major R. R Turner, Q. M.

. ...
tVFFICB - CONSTRUCTING QUARTER- -

Sealed proposals in triplicate will be re-
ceived here until 10 a. m. June 20, 1904, for
constructing a brick gymnasium and post
exchange minding at Fort MacKentle, wyo.

JPlans, specification and other Information.may be found at offices of the DeDOt Quar
termasters at iK'nvrr, omana, St. I'aul and
Chldago, and st thla office. U. 8. reserves
the right to accept or reject any or allproposals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be endorsed
"Proposals for Gymnasium," addressed
CAPT. THOS. SWOBE, Q. M.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VNIOIf , STATION 10TH AND - MAKCY.

. Chleago, Rock Island. Paclfle.
i . BAR.

xeeva. Arrive,
Chleaso PstIIsM Limited a t:M am

vChloge Daylight Loeel it:Nu t $ U pm
Chicago Kxpreaa ......blJ ot pm S 4:11 pm
Dm Moines Cxpraa a 4:M pm bll:t0 am
Ckloafo Fast Itsprees l:M pm a I 16 pm

WEST.
' Racks, Mountain Limited a T:t0 am a 1:40 am
Lincoln, Colorado springs. Pea-Ta- r,

rseble sad wait a 1 :M pm a 1:01 pm

1'nlon PaclOe.
The Overland Limited a I 0 an a I :( pm
lha Faat Mall s :U am a l:to pa
Tba Olltornla Express .a 4:M pm
Tka Atlantic Special a T :M pm
Tba PortlaooW Mraao Bpaala!..a I.W pm a M pm

k. 1 1 . .1 In nn.a t 10 pa
, V.'.'.'.'.'.ali M 1:40urn iivrmu or pm a am
Tba Cklcasu Spacla: a 1:10 am
Llnsoln, atoatrloa s Strouaburf

Kxpraaa , 6 4:00 bll:4J pm
CalunlMS Local b 00 b :U am
Cbieaao, Hllwaalaee a Pnnl.
Chleasa Darllsbt .......a 1:H am all:ll pm
Chicago raat Bipraai a v:n ynw a. f :10 pm
Ovarlanl Llmltad ,. ..a l .ao pm a 10 aw
Dm 'Moluaa Sxpraaa 1.6a am a 4:14 pm

Illinois Ccntrsd.
Chloaco Expraas H....1T H (a al4:ti pat

- Cbloaae, allnnaapolla
Paul Llmltad ..... ..a T:M pm a 4:04 i

Minneapolis 84. Paul .. t.M am bltl .U j

Cbleaa at Morthrreatern.
Fast Cblcaia A 1:44 era a T:44 am
Local Chtuaso all :J0 a in
Hall ' i, ' a 1:10 pa a"i:io"pm
Oklahoma and Taxas BspraSs...s 4:ei pm all U am
pajrligbt St. Paul a 1:30 am al0:00 pm
Dallfht l.'bloaio a 4 00 am ' all:)W pa
Llmltad Cblcaaa '... ,..a 110 aa a 4:14 am
Faat . Cblcajo .4.,...,.... --a l pm a 1:44 pm
Local Cklcato a 4.14 pm
Local Sleux Uty ''i-iip-

Fast St. Paul ...a 1:14 pm a T:i am
Si. raol. hUanss. ,..... ,,,., . a 11 am
Faat stall , a 1.40 pa
Looal Blou City b 4:00 pm a l it am
hurtoik A Bonaatoel S 4:01 km bio a am

.Ltosola and Uiug Flna ..b 1:04 am bi0:a am
iiu.iarnnd MuL Unrlnas ana

. Lincoln .a 1:10 pm ' a 4:14 pa
Caapar aid Wyoming Expraas.. 4 1:M pm 4:14 pm

i HaMlliSa, aupvnor au iww..i t.w iw b 4:14 tm
(Missouri 1'ecl lo. ,

Bt. Louis Expraas ' .....al4:il km a 1:44 pa
Kanaaa CUjr St. Levis Ba- -

pr.x sll: pm a T:04 am
' VYarid's Fair Bpaclal a 1:1s pm all .M am
'I nlcaao Ureal Wtilara,

t. Paul Mlnnaapolla Llm-
ltad 1:14 pm a Till am

St. raol sunjwapaua ax--
praao a T:P8 am a 1:W pm

Cbtaaga Mmllad a 4 10 pa al0:!0 aa
Cblcaaa Express- a 4:M am a 4t4 pa
Wskaaa.

U Lnila "Oannoa Bait" Ex. .k I S) pm a to am
Nee rVaxlds alr .a T.44 axa a 4:00 pa

,' Leuat Irvai OeuaoU filiuu .a 4.00 am a 1.ad pa

. BlHUIuTOS 1TATIO- H- 1QTU 4 MASON

Caleaao, Barllngton A aalney.
" Laae. ajtIt.

Ckloxgo Special a l .uO am a 1 la pa
.Chtcaaa Vestlbulad Expraas ....a 4.00 pa a T:U am
'fau-aa- Lual .a 4:14 aa auoo pa
'H bicaao Limited .........a l.wt pa a 14 pa
''Faat ktall 1.41 pm
Kaaiai C'Hy, t. Josepfc. a Co. 11 la-l-a.
Kaaaaa city tar Expraas a 4:14 aa a H part. boala Flrer ....a 1 11 am all 04 am

lKaaaaa City Mlfbt Expreas ,...aUi4 pas a l.ti aa
'Darlington ak Mlssearl Hives.Ibo, Baatrlao Llaeala ..a 4:40 km btl:M pa
tabrmaka kxpraas ..o a 1.10 aa a 1:40 pa

ieuver Llmita '...al lapia a l it aa, Jjla.k Hllla A Pusat Sound Ex. all 10 pm a 1:01 pu
. Culorada VeaUbuiad Flyer a 1 W pa

Llucaln Faat stall b 1:61 pa all ot pa
Fort Crook A plaitamostk ....bill pa bio.14 am" aallaTue Peclne Juuctlaa ..a 1:10 pa a 4.11 am
iMlleiua a faaua JuaetUM- - ..a 1.40 am

? WEBSTER DEPOT 1TM WEBITKn

, Missouri Paclne.
a 1 ' Leave. Arrtrs.l.braka Local, via Weeptaa
lb "star ..kill pa all: a pa
Chleasa, St. Pans, Mian. Omaha.

TwlB City Paaaensar H Xla b 1:1 paI S.aux cit PHaeeuaar sl.Wpa all am
OakiaadLsoal M k 1. 41 pa k 114 am

l, i a dally, k dattr exoept tuadajr. d daily aaaasa, aaturdajr. S dally sxs.pl Moudajf.

OCKAM SriAMSUlfg.
. ANCaWH . UNI V. s. MAIL STKAMdHlPa

KSW TOXxC. LOMOOMUKHEC AMD GLASGOW.

MEW TOBK. Q1BKALTAK AND NAPLES.A
Superior seeommodatluaa, Exoalleat ealetae. Tke

eeiulurt of paaeosera carefully coualdeiad. ltnaaer round-tri- p tlkala betwaan Nev Yark and scotjb
xtaanm. Inab aad all priaclpal Scauillimvlaa ani
ettuttaaotal poiuta at auiaailve raise, aaud lot aWuk

I Toura. Fur tUketa or auaral lulur naatlaa saJU eur lecei aeeot ai the XaJur Uaa, aa u .

MavMbkavkuM HMwaV, itea'i Aaeuls. Uaoaae, IU.

CURRENT
COUNCIL

ST. FB45CIS GRADUATION

Oloiiof ExircUu of thi Ttar Ittrsot a
Large Aud eno.

INTERESTING . PROGRAM . IS. RENDERED

Trial Seeaa from "Merchant !
Venice" Presented la a Most

Creditable Manner hy
Students.

A most pleasing feature of the thirty-thir- d

annual commencement exercises at
Be Francis academy last night was the
presentation of the trial scene from the
"Merchant of Venice," In which Miss Clara
Zessia of Newman Orove, Neb., one of the
graduates, took the part of Portia and
achieved a signal success. The other parts
were equally well portrayed and the pres-

entation was a most meritorious one and
was much enjoyed by the large audience
which filled the handsome new auditorium.

The graduates who received diplomas
were Miss Zessln of Newman Orove, Neb.,
and Miss Genevieve Kennedy of this city.
Wednesday and Thursday the annual ex-

hibit of the art work of the students was
held In the parlors of the academy and as
usual attracted large numbers of visitors.

The program of the graduating exer-
cises last night follows:
Greeting ,

Senior Class.
Chorus Revel of the Naiads .... IvanOvlci

Vocal Class.
Essay The Character of l'ortla ,

Clara Elisabeth Zessln.
Poses The Beven Ages of Man

Gertrude Reparata Martin, Anna Jen-net- te

Renard, Mary Champlln Wells,
Ellen Marie Laughlln. Haxel Kirk Carl,
Marguerite Anna Hillas, Anna Marie
Curran. Reader Mable Claire Renard.

Carnival Espagnol ' Delloux
First Piano Lioretto Vivian MacNamara.
Second Piano Naomi Marguerite Ham-

ilton.
A Dance of 7

Frances Keppler McMillan, Helen Ethel
Howard, Mary Margaret Kearney, Grace
Genevieve Ostenberg, Sarah Alta
Thomas, Pansy Blossom Mark, Mable
Luclle Howe, Mary Margaret O'DonhelU

Sacred Tableaux Nearer Hume
Seniors Day School.

Trial Scene from "The Merchant of Ven-
ice" r

Prologue ........... Marguerite Anna Hillas
Portia Clara Elizabeth Zessln
Shylock ..... Mary Frances Farley
Duke Cora Lore t to Morris
Bassahto Helen Catherine Kearney
Antonio Mary Frances Morris
Nerima Genevieve Josephine Kennedy
Gratlano Naomi Marguerite Hamilton
Salerlo Mary Kstella Kennedy
Salarlno ....... Anna Magdalene Donohue
Clerk ..... , Anna- - Jeannette Renard
Salanlo ... Ellen Marie Laughlln
"Annie Laurie" '. Buck

Mary Alphonaus Hewitt, Lucy Margaret
Tallon, Vernier Kathleen Robinson,
Hazel Kirk Carl.

March Mendelssohn
Annatte Lillian Putnam, Frances Elaine
Flanagan, Anna Stack, Hazel
Kirk Carl.

Address and Conferring of Honors .....
Very . Rev. P. F. Smyth.

Hafer sells lumber.- Catch the Idea?

LEAVES SHADY GROVE OUTSIDE

Supreme Court. Decision Makes
. Cbanares at Mannwa.

The decision of the supreme court In sus-
taining the ruUng of Judge Scott of the
superior court In the suit of James S.
Chrisman ,And other' against the ptnaha
& Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany means that the fence erected by the
motor company across the old county road
dividing the resort proper and what was
formerly known as. "Shady Grove," will
have to be taken down. This will reopen
the publlo thoroughfsre to the lake.

When the motor company practically
closed all the streets In what used to be
the Incorporated town of Manawa on an
order of Vacation made by the Board of
County Supervisors, the firm of Chrlsman
db Robards of Kentucky, which owned 600

lots or more In the Manawa additions, at
once brought suit to force the motor com-
pany to reopen what they contended were
publlo highways. The suit was really in
stltuted In the Interest of several saloon
men and others doing business on what
was known as "The Midway" on the east
side of the street bounding the motor com
pany's grounds and which formerly went
to the lake front. When the motor com
pany placed a fence, across this highway
for the purpose of Including Shady Grove
In Its grounds, it placed the people on the
Midway in a cul de see and to all Intents
and puropses shut " them off from the
patronage of visitors to the lake resort. .

Until the text of the decision of the su
preme court Is received . here it cannot be
.definitely known Just how many streets
will have' to be reopened, but It Is the
opinion' of attorneys interested In the suit
that the only thoroughfare of any conse
quence affected by the ruling Is that which
formerly divided Shady Grove and the re-
sort proper. The opening ' of this street
will compel the motor, company to put in
a large amount of new fencing on both
sides of the reopened thoroughfare and
maintain gates In both' fences. This - will
mean that Shady Grove will be reserved
as it was In former years for .picnic par
ties. It will also give the publlo access to

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel swollen, nervous snd
damp, and get tired easily. If you Lave
aching feet, try Allen's Foot-Eas- It
rests the feet and makes new or tight
shoes easy. Cures aching, swollen,
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves Chilblains, corns and bunions
of air pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try It today. Sold by all Druggists, 25.
Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack-
age KB EE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Hoy. N. X.

WESTERN
' IOWA

COLLEGE
A very high grade Business College andNormal College.
New classes will begin Monday, June 13th.

Jivglnnlng classes in all subjects. Review
classes In all subjects.

Write or call for Information.
' ' E. P. Miller, Pres.

Masoale Ten pie. Pseaa B614.

LEWIS CUTLER
MOKTICIAIS.
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the lake front without being compelled to
go through the motor company s grounds.

Dinner Party at Bont Clnb.
The hanging In the parlors of the club-

house of the Council BluRs Rowing asso-
ciation at Lake Manawa last night of a
large oil painting of the steamer M. V.
Rohrer was made the occasion for a pleas-
ant little dinner party at the Casino, at
which President Emmet Tinley of the as-

sociation and former Mayor Rohrer were
the hosts. The guests were Mayor Macrae,
Commodore It. Z. Haas of the Tacht club,
Victor E. Bender of the Nonpareil. H. P.
Barrett of the World-Heral- d aad C. F. P.
Froora of The Omaha Bee.

The M. F. Rohrer, the large pleasure
steamer, a familiar sight in former years
to visitors at the lake, was launched July
11, 188, and was named In honor of M. F.
Rohrer, then mayor of CouncU Bluffs. The
boat was christened with appropriate exer-
cises by Miss Lottie Armour, niece of
Mayor and Mrs. Rohrer. All that remains
of the once handsome pleasure boat rests
under the waters on the Manhattan beach
side of the lake. The large painting, which
has been loaned to the boat club by Mr.
Rohrer.sls the work of 1L Jensen, an artist
of this city.

Speelal Religions Services.
Rev. P. Ilallln of Des Moines conducted

the special services last night at the Swed-
ish Baptist church, corner of Williams
street and Avenue D. This afternoon the
congregation will enjoy n outing at Fair-mou- nt

park and In the evening Rev. L.
Johnson, state missionary, will conduct the
services.

Saturday afternoon Rev. C. Oberg, Iowa
and Nebraska Sunday school missionary,
will conduct a Sunday school meeting, and
In the evening the pastor. Rev. B. Frltsell,
will be assisted by the Revs. Oberg, Nylen
and Samuelson.

Sunday the morning services will be con-
ducted by Rev. P. Hallln. At s o'clock In
the afternoon A. Norene will conduct a
song service, which will be followed by a
Sunday school meeting, at which the dis-
cussions will be led by Revs. Oberg, Hallin
and Johnson. Supper will be served in the
church parlors at 6:30 and at 7:30 ocI6ck
there will be a Young People's meeting, con-
ducted by Pastor FiiUell. The evening
services at 8 o'clock will be conducted by
Revs. Nylen, Johnson and Frltsell.

Two Small Robberies.
The saloon of Edward Rogers on Broad-

way, at the Junotlon of Pearl street, was
broken Into and robbed Wednesday night
The thief or thieves secured 10 in change
from the cash register, Id addition to sev-
eral bottles of various kinds of liquor. En-
trance was effected by forcing a rear win-
dow. The robber or robbers had consid-
erable nerve, as the saloon Is located In
the most publlo part of the city and, as Is
his custom, Mr. Rogers left three lights
burning in the place when he closed that
night.

John Wells, a negro porter, was arrested
yesterday afternoon on suspicion of being
implicated In the robbery at Rogers'. sa-
loon. Wells was formerly In the employ
of Mr. Rogers. '

A car laden with fruit consigned to B.
Oillnskl, the Broadway commission mer-
chant, was broken Into Wednesday night
at Ninth street snd Union avenue and
several chsea t .berries stolen. Thieves
also broke Into a meat car on the Wabash
tracks and helped themselves liberally to
the contents.

Plumbing and heating. Bixby tt Son.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June 1 by the Guaranty Title and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Treasurer to John S. Crooks, lots 22. .

23, block f. Wright's add., t. d. ..$ 12.66
Dame 10 same, lot 18. block 8.

Charlton add., t. d 1.17
Same to aame, lot (, block 39, Ferryadd., t. d J..17
james MonoDert and wife to W. H.Brlghtman. Dart lot 1. in ortsrlnul

plat, lot 21, w. d 1
ijars nansen ana wire to Garret R.

llartenhon. lots S and 26. block
8ti. Railroad add., w. d 60

Aaeiine t aiey to A. A. Faley, lot 23,
Chicago, Burlington A Oulncv
Railroad add., Carson, w. d 200

mem roterson et al to ChristinaPeterson. eW neU 33. U nwu 21- -
76-4-3, w. d : 10,000nm ana wire to ' Ijel8

. Peterson, wtt nwU and nwU iwV
w. d 7,600

Eight transfers, total tl7.765.S9

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
The Faust cigar; 6 cents.
Peterson sharpens mowers. 420 W. B. W.
Full line fishing tackle- - Morgan & Dickey.
Tel. 134. 'Case Stors Blue Ribbon beer.
J. C. Brennan of Omaha was In thecity yesterday visiting friends.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's, 833 Broadway.
A- meeting of Joppa council Royal and

Select Masters will be held this evening.
For wall papering, painting, picture fram-

ing, see Borwick, 211 Main at. Phone A --620.
Jap-A-L- floor finish. Morgan at Dickey.,

' Sugar bas advanced. Still we give SO lbs.'
for (1.00. U. P. Tea Co., 4U4 B way. 'Phone

The regular meeting of the First Pre-
cinct, First Ward Improvement club will
be held this evening in the city ball.
.' Bt. Alban's lodge. Knights of Pythias,
will meet in adjourned regular session this
evening for work In the second rank.

Mr. and Mra A B. Elchhorn, accomps-panie- d
by Mrs. O. Q. Aulenreith and daugh-

ter, Gertrude, left yesterday for a visit
to the be Louis exposition,

Abe Lincoln post. Grand Army of the
Republlo, will meet thla evening at 7:30
o'clock to go Into open social session with
the relief corps at o'clock.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day to R. H. Kirk, aged 40 and Belle Ham-me- r,

aged 87, both of Blair, Neb. They
were, married by Justice Ouren.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
this aiternoon at tle residence of Mrs.
Clara Brown, &6 Mynsler street. Mrs.
Idella Hart will have oliarge of the pro-
gram.

Miss Eva Blanche Gregg and Herbert
Charles Bailey of Tecumseh, Neb., were
married Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, five miles east of
Oukltind, this county, Rev. 8. Alexander of
this city officiating.

lilurTs company No. 17, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pvthlas, will entertain Saturday
evening at Castle hall. The Omaha com-
pany and all Sir Knights loyal are re-
quested to be present and greet the visit-
ing brethren.

Rally day services will be held this even-
ing at I o clock at the Epworth Methodist
church on Avenue B and Twenty-ilft- h

street. The paamr, Rev. L. E. Ripley, will
be assisted by 1i Griffith, the preuidlug
elder, who will preach.

County Recorder Elmer B. Smith, Leon-
ard Kverett, J. P. Hess and others of this
city and J. W. Davis of Avoca are said
to be planning to organise a new abstractcompany Lu this city. At present the Title
Guaranty A Trust company controls all
the abstract books of the county and the
work of preparing a new set 0 books will,
it Is figured, take about six mouths and
cost about t--

The funeral of Mrs. Clarence II. ' Judson
waa held veaterday afternoon from the
realj-n- .e of her mother. Mrs. P. C. DeVol
on Willow avenue, and Was attended by alarge gathering of sorrowing friends of thedeieaaed and the bereaved family. The
services were conducted by Itev. W 8Itnrnrs of the First Presbyterlnn churchaad Interment waa In Walnut Hill eeine-lor- y.

The laU beau-er- a were Dr. H. B. Jen-
nings, W. K. McCoiinell. C. W.
P. I .via, 1L O. MoGoe, A. ft itttw. J.'jl

BANKERS BOOST A SALARY

sanawasssssssas.

Escretar of Auooiation to Recti Double
Frttnt Par.

DES MOINES CRIMINAL COURTS BUSY

Friends of Siste Treasnrer Gllbertson
Say tke Effort to Make m Fight

on Hint Will Prove
Fntlle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 16. (Special.) The

annual convention of the Iowa Bankers'
association came to a conclusion today.
The only business dona was to Increase the
salary of the secretary from $600 to $1,200 a
year and to give him added work. The
secretary is the executive officer of the as
soclation and is occupied with looking after
the material interests of the bankers of
the state. J. M. Dinwiddle of Cedar Rap-Id-s

waa secretary unanimously,
and other elected were: President, Ackley
Hubbard, Spencer; vice president, D. H.
McKee, Medlapolls; treasurer, J. J. Large,
Rock Valley. Resolutions were adopted in
regard to the work of the association and
officers, and a plan was evolved for re-

disricting the state and making a larger
number of the groups which hold annual
meetings. The next meeting will be held
in Des Moines, but the date will be fixed
by the executive committee.

Conrte Have Been Active.
A larger number of the criminals of Polk

county have been sent by the courts from
Des Moines to the state penitentiary dur
ing the first half of this year than ever
before In a like period. Fifty commitments
have been forwarded from this county In
the six months not yet closed. The en
tire number of commitments last year was
ten lees than this. A majority of commit
ments are for short terms, but some of
them have been for long ones. The num
ber of Jail sentences bas been decreased
correspondingly. The Judges of the court
have been much criticised In the past on
account of so many criminals escaping
Dunlshment and they have adopted poll
cles this year whloh have ohanged the
situation. The wardens at the two state
penitentiaries have also reported that the
population of the prisons, has been increas
ing steadily ror an tnis year.

Will Take Charge in Jalr.
Colonel L. D. Drake of Booneville, Mo.,

the newly elected superintendent of the m
dustrial School for Boys at Eldora, was
Introduced to his future surroundings by
John Cownle. member o&Jhe Board of Con
trol. Colonel Drake will not take charge
for at least a month, when he will be re
lieved from duty in Missouri.

The State Board of Control closed a con.

tra. t for the meat for the state institutions
for three months ended October 1 next Just
before the recent rise In the wholesale
price of beef. The State buys about J30.000

worth of meat eactt quarter, ana me sav
Ing to the state by making an advance con.

tract was considerable.
Deny Contest on Treasurer.

The friends of State Treasurer Gilbert
son deny that there Is" to be any Contest
on that office and Insist that ne win oe

nominated by acclamation, if not at first,

iat before. the first roll call is com.
pleted. There has been much effort to get
Fred Kretchmer of Dubufuje in the race to
oppose Gllbertson, butxtiie Gllbertson peo.
pie say they have already secured seven of

the nine counties Of lm YM.ro) aistrici anu
all of northern Iowa, ,H will also get the
solid vote of the Seventh district ana most
of the Fifth, so that it Is certain he will

have nearly all the votes of the conven-

tion. They scout the Idea of a contest on

that office and Insist that the only place
where there can be a fight is on railroad
commissioner. '

MXEAlf SUSTAINED , BY REGEJITS

p.nf...n Whs Fomented Tronble
Asked to Resign.

IOWA CITT, la., June 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) After spending three days in In
vestlgating the charges against President
MacLean, the Board of Regents, without
calling upon the president to defend him
self, adopted the following resolution:

That as a result of said investigation we
find no sufficient cause for any change In
the presidency or tne university.

A. V. Sims, professor of engineering, and
L. W. Andrews,- - professor of chemistry,
both of whom have been prominently con-

nected with the ' attack upon President
MacLean, have been, asked to resign by
the Board of Regents..

Iowa Maua Goes to Mexico.
AMES, .la., June 16. (Speclal.)-Cly- de W.

Smith, a recent graduate of the Iowa State
college, has Just received notice that he
has been engaged as foreman In a custom
house stamp mill at Ouanacevl, Mexico.
The mill Is owned and operated by El F.
Knotts Smith,' graduated In the mining
engineering department. . The position he
has been elected to Is a very desirable
one, the work being pleasant and the
salary lucrative. He was a member of the
famous base ball team here this summer,
playing rlghtfleld. He left for his new
field of work last evening, going by the
way of St. Louis, where he will visit the
exposition for a few days. .

I.ntheran College Commencement.
CLINTON, la., June 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The commencement exercises of
the Wartberg German Luthem college,
which repreeents the Lutherans of six
states, were held this evening. There were
four, graduates.

Fraternal Union Celebrates.
MISSOURI VALLEY. la., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Last night at Walker's hall an en-

tertainment was given to the members of
the Fraternal union and their friends. A
program was rendered as follows: Address,

II gaUBlHliee law, Q M

IE ALL JUNE WED-- IQ
II DINGS will have II M

I If lbs) in comHioo II H

Dorflinger I

U Glassware l

D Either pieces or sets ; U
ft tot pretentatioa. II
f Axk tlx deaiera. It

Bruce Fleming; piano solo, Mrs. Guy
Smith; vocal solo, Desaa Gavel; song, Male
quartet: duet, Miases McKaJn and Gavel.
Light refreshments were served after the
program.

Bara-lar- a at Pnelle Jaaetlon.
PACIFIC JUNCTION, la., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Burglars attempted a robbery of the
meat market belonging to 8. O. Burgess of
this place last night. They entered the
building by prying up a back window. The
safe In Mr. Burgess' office was blown open,
but luckily there wss nothing In It of value
except some papers, which they strewed over
the floor. Nothing else In the room was
bothered.

Newspaper Change at Atlaafle.
ATLANTIC, la., June 16 (Cpeclal.)-- A.

E. Egan of Egan, Anderson Co., pub-
lishers of the Dally and Semi-Weekl- y Tel-
egraph of this city, has sold out and will
go to the Burlington Hawkeye.

What They Demand.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel ills,

orders demand Dr. King's New Life pilla
They are gentle, but 'cure or no pay, a
For sale by Kulin A Co.

HYMENEAL.

Threo Weddings at Beatrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

Tuesday at high noon occurred the mar-ria-

of Mr. Charles Jones and Miss
Blanche Seaman, Rev. W. H. Kearns off-
iciating. Yesterday two marriages were
solemnised In this city. At 10:30 a. m.
at the home of the bride's father, B. D.
Harkrader, . Miss Ida R. Harkrader was
united In the holy bonds, of wedlock to
Mr. Smith Chapman In the presence of
relatives and Immediate friends. At I a.
m. Harry Kelsey of Billings, Mont., and
Miss Anna Stevenson of this city were
united In marriage.. Rev. O. W. Crofts
officiated at both ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelsey left on an early train Immediately
after the ceremony for a visit at Casey,
la., with the former's mother, after which
they will take up their residence at Bil-
lings, where the groom Is employed In the
Burlington offices.

Nebrasltana Marry; la California.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 11 (Special.) Col-

onel George W. Gregg of this city received
a telegram from his son. Lieutenant ne

L. Gregg, U. 8. A, that was brim
full of good news. The lieutenant has
Just arrived at Los Angeles, Cal., from the
Philippines, he having gone with the Twenty-sec-

ond infantry from Omaha. The sec-
ond part, of the good news was that he
had been met there by his fiancee, Miss
Bessie Dunham of Omaha, and she had
been made Mra Lavergne L. Gregg. The
bride Is the daughter of Major and Mrs.
M. W. Dunham, and Lieutenant Greirg
made, the acquaintance of the young lady
while the Twenty-secon- d waa doing duty
at Fort Omaha. The happy couple will
make a tour of the southern states for a
few months, afterward returning to
Omaha, the lieutenant having, received
a transfer to the Twenty-sevent- h Infantry,
part of which Is stationed at Fort Crook.

PaDeoaat-Wlggenhor- n. .

ASHLAND, Neb., June. . 16. (Speclal.)-T- he
marriage of Miss Selma Wlggenhorn,

youngest daughter of B. A. Wlggenhorn,
president of the Farmers and Merchants
bank of this city, to Mr. Arthur C. Pan-coas- t,

a prominent attorney of Boutfy
Omaha, was solemnised in St Stephen's
Episcopal church at 8:30 o'clock tonight,
Right Rev. Arthur L. Williams of Omaha,
bishop of Nebraska, officiating in the pres-
ence of a large assemblage of Invited
guests, Mr. Charles Mann of South Omaha
acted as best man, Miss Dora ' Fricke of
Plattsmouth as ,. bridesmaid . and Miss
Maude Mason, also' of "Plattsmouth,-- as
maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Pancoast
departed for-- a wedding, trip .to Colorado
points, after which they ' will be at home
tn South Omaha. ; . r;."

WAKEFIELD, Neb., June 16. (Special.)
There were married yesterday at high

noon at the home of the bride's parents.
Judge and Mrs. ' C E. Hunter, Mr. Peter
H. Frtckhofl and Miss Grace A. Hunter.
Mr. Fritchoff is a railway mail clerk, his

j8

run being between Omaha and Sioux City.
Miss Hunter Is the daughter of Postmaster
Hunter of this place. After July 1 they
will bo st boms at M21 Blnney street,
Omaha.

Vnrner-B- y.

SEWARD, Neb., June
The marriage of Miss Larella Bye and El-

mer A. Varner occurred Wednesday after-
noon St the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, William Bye, Just north of
Seward. Rev. George F. Williams of the
Presbyterian church was the officiating
clergyman.

" Morell-Baeklan- d.

OAKLAND, Neb., June 16. (Special. Mr.

Eric Morell, editor of the Oakland
Independent, Was married Wednesday
evening at I o'clock to Miss Christine
Backlund In tbe parlors of the City hotel
In the presence Of abont fifty relatives and
friends. Rev. F. N. Swsnberg of the Lu-

theran church performed the ceremony.

DovrnlagvKvoraon.
KEARNET, Neb.. June 16, (Special Tel-

egram.) Irving J. Downing and Ethel n,

both of this city, were married ast
night at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Everson, Rev. George
Beecher of the Episcopal church officiating.

Frank-Man- n.

HASTINGS, Neb., June
W. Frank was united In mar'lage

to Miss Frederlcka Mann yesterday after-
noon St the home of Andy Mann, on
Bellevue avenue. The young couple will
reside In this city.

Donsma-Plekorln- g;.

KEARNEY, Neb., June 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Charles E. Dungan and Osa B.
Pickering were married last night at the
Presbyterian parsonage, Rev. A. H. Fraser
officiating.

Lnndin-Lnndgre- n.

OAKLAND, Neb., June
Mr. Anthon Lundtn and Miss Hilda Lund-gre- n,

both of this place, were married
Wednesday at the Brookings hotel in

Staaflold-Clansse- n.

OAKLAND, Neb., June 16. (Special.)
Mr. Randall Btanfleld of Craig and Miss
Amy Claussen of this city were united In
marriage at Craig Wednesday evening.

Do Laner-Aeke- r.

GREELEY, Neb., June 16. (Special.)
Miss Nellie Acker of Horace and Clifford
DeLancy of . Greeley were married In
Scotia today..

DEATH RECORD. .

Dr. B. F.
BEATRICE, Neb., June ; 16. (Special.)

Word' has been received in this City of
the death of Dr. B. F, Lang, at one time
superintendent ' of the Institution for Fee-
ble Minded Youth at this place, which oc-

curred at his late heme In Connecticut sev-
eral days ago.' He served one term under
poynter'S administration as superintendent
and had but a few months of his second
terra to serve when' he was succeeded by
Dr. Deartng' because of a fight made upon
him In this county by his political enemies.
Dr. Lang was nearly 60 years of age, and it
Is said that his death was due to consump-
tion, . -

.

- Sin Crua Harding.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., June

Miss Grace Harding, the eldest daughter
of Colonel and Mrs. M. W. Harding, died
at an early hour this morning from tuber-
culosis, 'from which she had been a suf-
ferer for several years.

' Mrs. Mary Maroney.
SEWARD, Neb., June

Mary ' Maroney, one of the oldest
settlers of this county, died Thursday,
June 16, at 6 o'clock a. m. Funeral .serv-
ices will be held Saturday.

' Dr. Nathan Smith Davis.
CHICAGO, June 16. Dr. Nathan Smith

Davis, one of the moat, prominent physi-
cians' In "America, died "hen today at this
ags of-- 87 years.

Robbers Retora Part of Booty, ,"
SIOUX FALLS. 8. P.. June 16. (Special.)

Is reason to believe that .one or
more expert burglars are operating tn this
city. ' Several residences have recently
been robbed, the burglar or burglars being
Shrewd enough not to leave the slightest

sense in summer
COMMON to Kiichbaum

tiling cool
clothes made of Ballybo Home-

spun or the famous American
Blue Serge. .

They nave the style and fit of
regular full-line-d garments.

Ask for Kirschbaum Summer
Suits (Warranted). Good stores
everywhere, $ 1 0 to $20.

Insist on seeing the Kirschbaum label

x inside breast pocket 'of coat.
"

. Per Sale In Omaha ty
Berg-Swa- n son Co

clew which might lead to their detection.
At tbe home of John 8herman they se-

cured $ax In cash. In addition to Jewelry
and other articles. Following the robbery
a package was dropped Into the Sioux Falls
postofflce. There was neither address or
stamps on the package, which was done
up In a newspaper, and when the postmas-
ter opened the package It was found to
contain a little gold locket and chain be-

longing to Mr. Sherman's daughter, which
had been stolen at the time tbe tVC tn
cash was secured. In addition to the
jewelry the. package contained a number
of railroad time checks which Mr. Sher-
man had taken up. The r.uthorltles had
depended on these checks to trace the

Known tbo World Over
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn Co.

Terms of Southern Tactile Stork.
NEW YORK, June 16,- -It may be post,

tlvely asserted that In Its proposed Isaueof preferred stock the Southern Pacificcompany will reserve the right to retirethut stock at US at any time between July
1, 190R. and for the following five years.
No official announcement reirardlng the
firoposed Issue has yet hen msile, although

that some statement will
be made public before the end of the week.

C Your brain is tied pretty
closely to your digestive
machinery.
H, Like a coal fire when
li gets clinkered up, it's
generally the fuel that's to
blame.
C." FORCE Ms what you
might call a "free-burnin- g"

food. .
"

. .

C If you eat plenty of it
you won't . have . those
stuck-in-the-m- ud days
when everything seems
to be going backward in-

stead of forward. .

When you bay coal yon find some stones
mixed with it. ' These atones cost as much
si the coal. They alao take up and watte
mors beat than the coal they displace
would hate developed.

Just so with the foods you eat which jos
do not digest.

People who would quickly build Brawn,
Brain, and Bone should eat plenty of ,

' '"FORCE." t ,

Becauae It is Sot only rich In the Phot-phat-

and Nitroren of Wheat tbat build
, Brain, Nerve, and Brawn, but Is malted . '

with Barley, ao that It digests other iooua. ''.

In tbe stomach, extracting greater nutri-
tion from them. - -

Sfft col 1 .or hot) with real Cream, or
Fruit. '

LJ
4f,i!3vPninonYE

UIIISLLEV
7 . iUee
Ket (.'era

skk everr
ereer.

I PAY ALL CHARGES
TbtS wh laker Is bottle ex.
Braaalv lor mr tra4. aae Is
sold dlraot to eonauixera thus
savins all relallara' jjroot. I
seareakee it to b.eflne,par.
old rya. ace4 lu wood , and th.

t. equal of Ui la walaxof la sold
11 for double thla prloa. If not

eao and I will sal ion
voar mosey

Order west of tba Bookies
mat sail tor 12 quarts, to be

trepeld, Befereueee all
Omaha or say

er railroad eoaapaar.
Writ to . .

MEYER KLEIN
Wselssale liquor Dealer

Cea IStb and Califemis Sis.
A bottle of Port Wine

Vsxa Free wilh above order.

The Only Doubt
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

DAILY TRAINSw OMAHA TO

CC33GA
8.15 PU THE OVERLAND MUTED

Mfttiniflosnt solid Uill train to Ohlesuro. Ovnparft
mitt na drftwiui-roo- atsjptoB car. library, buffnt,
burbar. bath, talapbona. ainini aara alia oUevarraUoa
eiirt. lavlria Uaniai ihruuakuui.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pallaian drewlna-roo- anit toorlM a)aiis an and

dlalas ears, and tree rauliuins chair aara.

5.S0 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pallmaa drawlna room and tonrlat aleeplns ear,

free reclining chair ears, bullet UUxaxf and inoeiuf
ear. Irt&ius owe.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ft a.a praainsraoiasleeslBSoan. baffetamek-U-

3 Km ina ana library aara ana free reclluluf
elixir oera to (Jhloaao. liaiseere.

fin Through aervloe Omaha to OliUsaav.III SU km KortiTWeetarn atandarri day eoaeuee
sud na abklr Mra. lilnlasean.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MUJNEAPO- LIS

7 35 AM MaeJueiUOI ""
81 (1 Dli Psllmas alaepins ears, bate Itbrerr

U I M ear aad free recllnlaa ehaii aara.

BLACK HILLS
NT. Fremont. Mneoln.Wahoo. David rsty,

lla.lli.aa. Beoard. Oeuete. Sou..
rlur. Norfolk. lxaa Ilea, (Jetper, ilut Htmuee,
iMeowoed au LeJ. laruaea nuusifis saaj am
fjillniaa aieeeiae ear sex viae.

I IC IU Te Sremeat, I.lneola, Waboe, Norfolk,1,10 AM Loaa flue, Terdiare. Soneatoei axui kaS
Biieeliiid ladlaxi Keeoraetloa eeentry. .

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnatn Street.

For Menstrual Suppression
ZZrzZZ PEN-TAN-GO- T

(S s Seal koaea. p. ra m v. aeena.a SI
UtKimMtU fifsg ir. aUU t ua tiMs. fteas euewUad


